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A Webster I s Second Quiz:

The obsolete words are: reasonal, re
baptist, recamera. redub, re- enablement, reforee, regnicide,
reigne r, rejerk, reknowledge, relishsome, remembrative, re
novel, repassion, requiteful, reremain, resport, retorqued,
reulcerate and revelous. All the others are not marked as ob
solete.

Miscellaneous Musings: Unclaimed (or undecimal) , unmailed, un
lamed, unlame, lumen, mule, elm, me, e.
11 Moom pictures\!
is shown in the pronunciation section of MOVE.
Analogy, eulogy, genealogy, mammalogy, mine ralogy, tetra
logy and trilogy.

Statement of Ownership, Management and Circulation (Act of August
12, 1970: Section 3685. Title 39, United States Code)
Title of Publication: Word Ways, The Journal of Recreational Linguis
tic s . Frequency of is sue: quarte rly. Location of Office of Publication:
Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New Jersey 07960. Location of Busi
ness Offices of the Publishers: Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New
Jersey 07960. Name and Address of Publisher, Editor, and Owner:
A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New Jersey 07960.
Known Bondholders, Mortgagees, and Other Security Holders: None.
Extent and Nature of Circulation (first number gives average no. cop
ies each issue during preceding 12 months, second number gives ac
tual no. copie s of single issue publi 8 he d ne ar est to filing date): Total
no. copie sprinted (600; bOO); Paid circulation - mail subscriptions
(375; 420) ; Total paid circulation (375; 420); Complimentary and
other free copies (10; 10) ; Total distribution (385; 430); Office use,
left-over, unaccounted (215; 170); Total (600; 600).
I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and com
plete
/sl Faith W. Eckler, Bus. Mgr.
October 1, 1976
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